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Editorial

Celebrating
75 Years of
Supporting
Scientists
This year marks the 75th anniversary
of Eppendorf.
Supporting scientists in their research
is something that we at Eppendorf are
passionate about, and this mission is
as valid and relevant today as when
Eppendorf began.

1945
epServices –
Supporting You
For 75 Years
Did you know that...
...Eppendorf began as a
small medical instrument
repair workshop in
Hamburg, Germany in
1945? Today, more than
200 service specialists
across Europe provide
sustainable solutions
that you can rely on:
maximized uptime and
peace of mind.
More about service
on page 9

Immerse yourself in more than seven
decades of company history and
discover important milestones, the
first Eppendorf products and old
friends in lab.

1961
The Legacy
Continues
Did you know that...
...the first Eppendorf mixer
was brought to the market
in 1961 as part of the
famous microliter system?
Its ability to continually
mix 24 micro reaction
tubes at a set
speed was revolutionary.
More about mixers
on page 8

We also invite you to join us in looking
closely at the topics of tomorrow.
Share your biggest lab dream for
the future with us to take part in our
competition on page 16!

1946
The Early
Scientific
Companion

TOMORROW
LAB since 1945.
Let us venture
into the future
of life science
together.
i

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/75-years

Did you know that...
...the first New Brunswick
shaker was developed in
1946 and soon used by Dr.
Selman Waksman, who
was awarded the Nobel
Prize for Medicine for his
discovery of streptomycin
– the first antibiotic against
tuberculosis?
More about shakers
on page 12

1961
Bye Bye Mouth
Pipetting
Did you know that...
...Eppendorf developed
the first industrially
manufactured piston
stroke pipette? In 1961,
Eppendorf launched a
revolutionary invention:
the first piston-operated
pipette, the »Marburg
Pipette«. This alternative
to mouth pipetting has
changed scientific liquid
handling forever.
More about liquid
handling on pages 4-5
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Editorial

1963

1997

Pure Innovation
Did you know that...
...almost 60 years ago, in
1963, the first Eppendorf
test tube was born? The
Flextube 3810 has since
revolutionized application
processes across the
board. Today, many
laboratories worldwide
benefit from the high
quality of Eppendorf
consumables.
More about consumables
on page 6

Gradient
Innovation

1985
A Passion for
Automation
Did you know that...
...Eppendorf drives the
automation of laboratory
products, and has done
this since 1985? From
the first spectral line
photometer, to the
first semi-automated
workstation, Eppendorf
has made users’ lives
easier. In 2003, Eppendorf
introduced its first
automated pipetting
system – the epMotion®
5070.

Did you know that...
...Eppendorf was the
innovator of gradient
thermal cycler technology
with the introduction of
the classic Mastercycler ®
gradient in 1997?
More about our
Mastercycler ® on page 7

More about automation
on page 14

2008

1963

Environmental
Innovations

Laboratory
Hero
Did you know that...
...since the introduction
of the first Eppendorf
centrifuge in 1963, as
part of the Eppendorf
Microliter System, our
centrifuges have rotated
so many times that even
a dancer in Swan Lake
would feel dizzy?
More about
centrifugation on page 10

1993
The Next
Big Step
Did you know that...
...with the introduction
of the 5415 C, Eppendorf
has put a new spin
on centrifugation? By
1993, we had already
manufactured 50,000.
More about
centrifugation on page 11

Did you know that...
...ULT freezers use a lot
of energy to keep your
samples safe. In 2008,
the (Eppendorf) New
Brunswick HEF ® U570
was one of the very first
commercially available
ULT freezers driven by
green cooling liquids,
significantly reducing the
energy consumption of our
ULT freezers!

More about freezers
on page 15
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New Product

Solving Your
Challenges
of Today and
Tomorrow!
Every Eppendorf pipette is the result of nearly 60
years of piston-operated experience and we haven't
stopped yet!

-7

5

€

Let us continue to help you address the important
questions in life science. Discover our latest product
in the special offer below.

A New Member of
the Pipette Family:
Move It®

Save 75 € (CHF 93) in our jubilee year
Be quick and become a tester of the Move It ®!
Request your demo:
www.eppendorf.com/promotions
Test it, keep it and get 75 € (CHF 93) off*
*Available for all models with a cone distance of 9 mm

Get Ready
to Move It®
NEW: Move It – adjustable tip
spacing multichannel pipettes
from Eppendorf
Do you find transferring liquids from
tubes to plates time-consuming?
The new adjustable tip spacing
pipette Move It accelerates and
simplifies synchronous pipetting of
a series of samples.

i

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/move-it

New Product

The Future: Connect to Your
Pipetting Network
Since our invention of the microliter system nearly
60 years ago, we’ve released almost 20 pipette
innovations to support four generations of lab
researchers – and our innovation continues today!

With VisioNize, new pipetting parameters and
programs are instantly transferred to your device
helping you to work faster and generate more
reproducible results.

Evolve your electronic pipette with the
VisioNize® pipette manager
How quickly can you set your parameters?
How accurate are your results? Connect to the
VisioNize pipette manager and take your pipetting
to the next level!

Add your own liquid type to the pipette manager in
less than one minute! Our system connects multiple
electronic pipettes, thereby not only improving
speed and accuracy for a single user, but across
your entire lab.

i

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/next-pipette-manager

24

%

The Legend – Today and Tomorrow!
Eppendorf Research® plus pipette 4-packs options – save 24%:
> Bundle 1: 2.5/10/200/1000 µL single channel pipettes, including tips
> Bundle 2: 10/20/200 µL single channel and 300 µL 8-channel pipettes, including tips
> Bundle 3: 20/200/1000 µL single channel and 1200 µL 8-channel pipettes, including tips
Every bundle includes a pipette holder for 6 devices (Pipette Carousel 2).
Buy here:
www.eppendorf.com/promotions
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Worth Knowing

Total Sample Recovery is
Not a Myth!
The LoBind® Solution
When biological samples are stored or incubated
in standard vessels, over 90% of the sample can
be lost within 24 hours as a result of binding to the
plastic surface.
Optimize your storage conditions and improve your
enzymatic assays with LoBind products, available as
Protein or DNA LoBind. Maximize sample recovery
to nearly 100% by virtually preventing sample
binding to the vessel surface.

i

Your advantages
> Reproducible results ensure peace of mind
> No surface coating – eliminates risk of
contamination
> Stable vessel surface – ideal for long-term
sample storage
> Maximum recovery rates save and preserve your
valuable sample
Available as tubes, microplates and deep
well plates.

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/consumables

Sample Matters!
Choose the LoBind® solutions from Eppendorf
> Protein LoBind® Tubes (1.5 mL, 5 mL, 15 mL, 50mL)
> DNA LoBind® Tubes (1.5 mL, 5 mL, 15 mL, 50mL)
> Protein LoBind® Deepwell Plate (96 well, 384 well)
> DNA LoBind® Deepwell Plate (96 well, 384 well)
Order your free sample:
www.eppendorf.com/sample

Product Information

7
7

Mastercycler® –
An Innovation in PCR
Whilst PCR might now be routine, scientists
still struggle to achieve reproducible results as
a consequence of evaporation or temperature
inaccuracy. Eliminate unwanted variables from
your assays with a high-quality thermal cycler.

%

Press "Start" to
PCR with a
Mastercycler®

25

Mastercycler ® X50 available either with silver or
aluminum block, provides quick & easy intuitive
programming via a touch screen display and offers
a 2D-Gradient option, resulting in 96 different
reaction parameters.

PCR Promotions – Save 25%
> 25% off Mastercycler ® X50s and
X50a models
> 25% off Mastercycler ® nexus
(including eco units)
Buy here:
www.eppendorf.com/promotions

Mastercycler ® nexus provides
maximum flexibility across a variety of
block versions, accommodating 96 well
PCR plates, 0.2 mL PCR tubes, 0.2 mL
PCR tube strips and 0.5 mL PCR tubes.
Mastercycler® benefits include
> Unmatched reproducibilityand
precision with minimal non-specific
binding
> Fast and efficient PCR in <40 min
with up to 10°C/s heating rate
> Ability to optimize sample annealing
and denaturation temperatures in
parallel with innovative 2D-Gradient
(Mastercycler ® X50)

i

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/pcr

Product Information

Heating Mixing Cooling

%

Eppendorf ThermoMixer® C benefits
> Heating, mixing, and cooling in all common vessel
and plate formats from 5 µL to 50 mL
> Reliable prevention of condensate formation with
Eppendorf ThermoTop® (condens.protect®)
> Excellent 2DMix-Control anti-spill technology,
preventing lid wetting and cross-contamination
within your sample plates

20
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A Solution for
Reliable NGS
Library Prep
Bundle – Save more than 20%*
Eppendorf ThermoMixer ® C +
Eppendorf SmartBlock™ PCR 96 +
Eppendorf ThermoTop®
Buy here:
www.eppendorf.com/
promotions
*based on individual items purchased separately

Why not combine with Eppendorf twin.tec®
PCR plates?
> Uniform well geometry and rigid design makes
twin.tec plates ideal for use with epMotion®,
magnetic-bead separation and PCR cyclers
> Available as 96 and 384-well PCR plate to
increase yield of transcript species in NGS
library preparation

i

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/mixer

Service

Exceeding Your
Expectations

Even the most reliable products in your lab require
regular maintenance to ensure they continue
performing optimally during their lifetime.
NEW: Our new globally available Service Agreement
program offers the best solution for your individual
service process and uptime needs – from costefficient to all-inclusive care packages we can offer
you easier service process, maximized uptime, and
peace of mind!

i

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/service

Service Agreements
Service Agreement
Full preventive maintenance

AdvancedCare

PremiumCare

For assured instrument reliability
and uptime

For assured instrument reliability, uptime
and financial plannability

1/year

1/year

Software update (during annual maintenance, if applicable)

P

P

Priority support

P

P

20% discount

included

10%

10%

Parts, labor, travel
Discount on additional services (e.g. IQ/OQ)

C
-2 HF
50

Care for Your Most Realiable Devices
Receive a CHF 250 discount when you purchase any service agreement /
preventive maintenance package.
Applicable for any new or existing Eppendorf multipurpose centrifuge,
Eppendorf PCR thermal cycler or Eppendorf ULT freezer. Simply quote reference
WN-SERVICE-200 upon placement of your order.
Contact us for a quotation:
www.eppendorf.com/promotions
N.B. Our service offers may differ by country. Please contact your local service representative for more information.
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Product Information

Your Lifelong
Companion
Working non-stop in the lab, you need a
device that you can trust.
Eppendorf centrifuges are recognized by lab
workers around the word for their reliability.
Whether you’re working with high or low
volume samples, we have a wide range of
devices and rotors so that you can find your
perfect partner.

"

25

%

Almost 60 years of experience…
In the 1960s, Eppendorf introduced the first
microcentrifuge for laboratory applications,
enabling work with even the smallest of sample
volumes thus revolutionizing scientific research.

Your
Constant
in the Lab
5424 R Promotion:
24-place microcentrifuge
refrigerated bundle at 25% off
> Centrifuge 5424 R with rotary knobs
and rotor FA-45-24-11
> Centrifuge 5424 R with keypad
and rotor FA-45-24-11

Spins through
all my ups &
downs!"

Buy here:

www.eppendorf.com/promotions

Alisha,
proud user of a Centrifuge
5424 R.

… and today’s power of innovation…
Today, Eppendorf develops innovative, high quality
centrifuges for a broad range of applications.
… for the laboratories of tomorrow
Our comprehensive line of microcentrifuges are
designed to go beyond speed and capacity to offer
you unparalleled ergonomic operation and superior
temperature management.

i

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/centrifugation

Product Information

Quality never
fails!"
Benjamin,
proud user of a Centrifuge
MiniSpin® plus.

A Dedicated
Partner
Do you have space for a new best friend?
Small enough to equip each workstation with a
'personal' centrifuge, the MiniSpin plus is a 12-place
mini-centrifuge for quick spin downs.
> Capacity: 12 x 1.5 / 2.0 mL; 2 x PCR strip
> Soft-touch lid closure for ergonomic lid locking
> Speed: up to 14,100 x g (14,500 rpm) –
perfect for molecular biology separations

23

%

Small, Powerful and User-Friendly
Save space and money with MiniSpin® plus
> Centrifuge MiniSpin® plus with rotor F-45-12-11 at 23% off		
> Centrifuge MiniSpin® plus (EU-IVD) with rotor F-45-12-11 at 23% off
Buy here:
www.eppendorf.com/promotions
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Worth Knowing

Wellness for Your Cells –
Eppendorf Incubated Shakers
Let your cells thrive in their comfort zone in an
Eppendorf incubator shaker.
Reliability, longevity and decades of experience
guarantee safe, efficient and optimized cell culture.

Also discover our latest bioreactor, the SciVario®
twin, on the next page.

i

We have taken a step into the future with the
Innova® S44i. The 5-Axis X-Drive, a new chamber
layout, touchscreen programming and built-in
connectivity allow you to benefit from renowned
reliability, high capacity and new flexibility, today
and tomorrow.

25

Working on protein expression, antibodies or
vaccine development? Our incubator shakers are the
devices of choice for reproducible high-yield results
and the development of your crucial bioreactor
inoculum for downstream processes.

Comfortable Choices
to Help You Grow
Save 25% on any incubated Innova® premium shaker
including a universal platform!
Choose your best fit from
Innova® 40, 42, 43, 44 or S44i, with or without cooling
and any orbit (S44i variant with PS-light excluded).
Buy here:
www.eppendorf.com/promotions

More about shakers in bioprocessing:
www.eppendorf.com/bioprocess-shakers

New Product

SciVario® twin: Innovative,
Intuitive and
Intelligent
A future-proof solution for all your needs
Designed for cell culture and fermentation
bioprocesses with working volumes in the range
of 0.2 - 3.8 liter, the SciVario twin is the first
bioreactor control system for small- and bench-scale
applications. The innovative bay-drawer concept
of the system allows customization to your needs
through standardized functional modules.
Our extensive past expertise has enabled us to
develop a sustainable bioprocess controller, ready
and equipped for your upcoming needs.
Flexible drawers and the installed hardware allow
the system to support your needs, today and in the
future.
Smart Communication
Your SciVario twin comes with VisioNize-onboard.
Intelligent accessories integrate seamlessly into the
VisioNize® Digital Lab Space and an intuitive userinterface minimizes risk during process setup.
Register with the VisioNize® Digital Lab Space
and discover the advantages of intelligent
communication.

Your benefits
> Monitor your laboratory from any location
> Increase productivity and avoid downtime of your
lab equipment
> Always keep track of your process in real-time
> Respond quickly in case of issues

i

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/scivario

Stimulating Growth. Cultivating Solutions.
As a pioneer in the field of modern biotechnology, we are bringing the digital age to your
laboratory: SciVario twin, your future-proof solution.
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Product Information

Raising
the Bar on
(q)PCR
What are the demands of today’s (q)PCR?
> Are you worried about the need for
increasing accuracy and reproducibility?
> Do you have trouble preventing
contamination?
> Do you want to save on costs by scaling
down your (q)PCR setup?
> Are you struggling to increase sample
throughput?
One effective way to tackle PCR challenges
is moving toward automated pipetting by
reducing the human factor. Our epMotion®
5070 automated liquid handling system with a
new PCR adapter was designed to support you
in overcoming all these challenges in just one
smart step. It’s worth it!

%

i

36

14

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/automation

Automate Your
(q)PCR Setup and Save
Time and Money
Purchase an epMotion® 5070 PCR solution package and save up to 36%
compared with individual purchases
> Option 1: epMotion® 5070, EasyCon
> Option 2: epMotion® 5070, MultiConSee more at:
www.eppendorf.com/automation
Buy here:
www.eppendorf.com/promotions

New Product

Do You Know Where Your
Samples are?

Eppendorf – your expert partner for sample
storage solutions!
We know that creating and managing a sample
tracking system can be laborious. To save you
time, Eppendorf has integrated high-quality tubes,
barcode scanners, and sample-tracking into a
seamless workflow.

%

Use Eppendorf SafeCode consumables, scanners,
and software to benefit from:
> Document a sample ID by simply scanning
the code
> Automatically combine sample ID with
additional data, such as certificates, lot numbers
and more
> Store your data in a central, secure sample
management system

Reduce processing time and enjoying peace
of mind!
Add one of our industry leading -80ºC freezers
to complete your new streamlined sample
tracking system.

i

See more at:
www.eppendorf.com/lost-in-samples

Complete Sample Storage
Solutions
To start creating your own sample management solution, we
are offering savings on our range of CryoCube® F740 -80ºC
freezers.
> Offer 1: Special WhatsNext savings on the new CryoCube®
F740h -80ºC freezer
> Offer 2: Receive worth more than CHF 1'000 of racking free
of charge when purchasing a CryoCube® F740h or F740hi
Ask for your individual offer:
www.eppendorf.com/promotions
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Competition

Fancy a Challenge?

Your Biggest Lab Dream for the Future!
Eppendorf is celebrating 75 years of supporting scientists. For today, and tomorrow, we want
your suggestions on how we can continue to actively support you in your efforts to improve
people's living conditions.
What do you wish for your lab, to help you become more efficient and more effective in the future
and how can we support and help you to achieve your goal?

i

Participate here: www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-competition

Big Dream – Big Prize!

Terms & Conditions: The winners will be announced by 31st January 2021. One entry per participant.
The prize cannot be exchanged for cash or its equivalent value.

How do you like WhatsNext?

One lucky winner and their lab
will be rewarded with our brandnew Visionize® pipette manager
Starter Package AND a laser
engraved Eppendorf Xplorer®
electronic Pipette (single
channel), worth more
than CHF 1'500.

Your local contact

Tell us and receive 100 epPoints as a "Thank You":
www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext-feedback
®

Contact us for more information:
www.eppendorf.com/contact
All prices are in Euro excl. VAT and valid until 31st December 2020. All special offers are valid until 31st December 2020 and cannot be combined with other discounts from Eppendorf.
No cash redemption. Errors and mistakes reserved.
Eppendorf®, the Eppendorf Brand Design, condens.protect®, epMotion®, Eppendorf Research plus®, the epServices Brand Design, Eppendorf ThermoTop®, Eppendorf ThermoMixer®, Eppendorf
twin.tec®, Eppendorf Xplorer®, CryoCube®, Mastercycler®, MiniSpin®, Move It®, SciVario® and VisioNize® are registered trademarks of Eppendorf AG, Germany. Eppendorf SmartBlock™ is trademark of Eppendorf AG, Germany. Innova® and HEF® are registered trademarks of Eppendorf, Inc., USA U. S. Design Patents are listed on www.eppendorf.com/ip. All rights reserved, including
graphics and images. Copyright © 2020 by Eppendorf AG. Carbon neutrally printed in Germany.

Validity 1st September – 31st December 2020

WhatsNext
Ordering information

CHF

New Move It Promotion, WhatsNext, Page 4

Order no.

Eppendorf Xplorer® plus Move It® 4-channel, 300 µL

4861 000 816

2‘104.--

Eppendorf Xplorer plus Move It 4-channel, 1.200 µL

4861 000 833

2‘104.--

Eppendorf Xplorer® plus Move It® 6-channel, 300 µL

4861 000 817

2‘170.--

Eppendorf Xplorer plus Move It 6-channel, 1.200 µL

4861 000 834

2‘170.--

Eppendorf Xplorer plus Move It 8-channel, 300 µL

4861 000 818

2‘236.--

Eppendorf Xplorer® plus Move It® 8-channel, 1.200 µL

4861 000 835

2‘236.--

Eppendorf Research plus Move It 4-channel, 300 µL

3125 000 150

1‘581.--

Eppendorf Research® plus Move It® 4-channel, 1,200 µL

3125 000 184

1‘581.--

Eppendorf Research plus Move It 6-channel, 300 µL

3125 000 168

1‘645.--

Eppendorf Research® plus Move It® 6-channel, 1,200 µL

3125 000 192

1‘645.--

Eppendorf Research plus Move It 8-channel, 300 µL

3125 000 176

1‘714.--

Eppendorf Research® plus Move It® 8-channel, 1,200 µL

3125 000 206

1‘714.--

®

Find Your Special Offer!
®

®

®

®

®

®

®

®

®

®

®

®

List Price

Test it, keep it and get 75€ (CHF 93) off* when buying your demo pipette.
and
quote at www.eppendorf.com/promotions
Select your Move It and request your demo at
www.eppendorf.com/promotions
*Available for all models with a cone distance of 9 mm

Ordering information

CHF

Liquid Handling Promotion, WhatsNext, Page 5

Order no.

WhatsNext 2020/2 Liquid Handling 4-pack option 1, including 4 Eppendorf Research® plus
single channel (2.5, 10, 200 und 1000 µL) with Carousel 2 and epT.I.P.S.®-Box, EU

2230 000 042

1‘417.-1‘078.25

WhatsNext 2020/2 Liquid Handling 4-pack option 2, including 4 Eppendorf Research® plus
(10, 20, 200µL single channel and 300 µL 8-channel) with Carousel 2 and epT.I.P.S.®-Box, EU

2230 000 044

2‘011.-1‘529.50

WhatsNext 2020/2 Liquid Handling 4-pack option 3, including 4 Eppendorf Research® plus
(20, 200, 1000µL single channel and 1200 µL 8-channel) with Carousel 2 and epT.I.P.S.®-Box, EU

2230 000 046

2‘011.-1‘529.50

Select your pipette bundle at www.eppendorf.com/promotions
Buy online and use the Promotion Code: WN-LHPACK-24
Also available: EU-IVD compliant options

Issue
Issue 2/2020
2/2020

List Price
Special Price

Ordering information

CHF

PCR Promotion, WhatsNext, Page 7

Order no.

List Price
Special Price

Mastercycler® X50a, 110 – 230 V/50 – 60 Hz, aluminium block, 96-well or 0.1/0.2 mL tubes,
with touchscreen interface

6313 000 018

10‘700.-8‘025.--

Mastercycler® X50s, 110 – 230 V/50 – 60 Hz, silver block, 96-well or 0.1/0.2 mL tubes, with
touchscreen interface

6311 000 010

11‘330.-8‘497.50

Mastercycler® nexus gradient, 230 V/50 – 60 Hz

6331 000 017

9‘992.-7‘494.--

Mastercycler® nexus, 230 V/50 – 60 Hz

6333 000 014

8‘348.-6‘261.--

Mastercycler® nexus eco, 230 V/50 – 60 Hz

6332 000 010

6‘444.-4‘833.--

Select your Mastercycler at www.eppendorf.com/promotions
Buy online and use the Promotion Code: WN-CYCLER-25

Ordering information

CHF

Eppendorf ThermoMixer Promotion, WhatsNext, Page 8

Order no.

WhatsNext 2/2020 ThermoMixer ® C NGS Bundle: Eppendorf
ThermoMixer ® C + SmartBlock™ PCR 96 + ThermoTop®, EU plug

2230 000 048

®

List Price
Special Price
4‘652.-3‘665.--

Select your mixer bundle at www.eppendorf.com/promotions

Ordering information
Service Promotion, WhatsNext, Page 9
Preventive Maintenance - AdvancedCare
Preventive Maintenance - PremiumCare

Receive CHF 250
discount for any
Service agreement/
Preventive maintanance

Select your Service and contact us for quotation at www.eppendorf.com/service
Use Quote Reference WN-SERVICE-200

Ordering information

CHF

Centrifuge Promotion, WhatsNext, Page 10/11

Order no.

List Price
Special Price

Centrifuge 5424 R with rotary knobs and rotor FA-45-24-11

5404 000 410

6‘044.-4‘533.--

Centrifuge 5424 R with keypad and rotor FA-45-24-11

5404 000 010

6‘044.-4‘533.--

Centrifuge MiniSpin® plus with rotor F-45-12-11

5453 000 015

1‘520.-1‘170.40

Select your centrifuge
needed centrifuge
at www.eppendorf.com/promotions
at www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext--5424r or www.eppendorf.com/whatsnext--minispin
Use Promotion
Buy
online and Code:
use the
WN-XXXX
Promotion Code: WN-5424R-25 or WN-MSP-23
All Option
Also
available:
also EU-IVD
avaliablecompliant
for EU-IVD
options
versions

Issue 2/2020

Ordering information

CHF

Shaker Promotion, WhatsNext, Page 12

Order no.

List Price
Special Price

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 40, 1'' with Platform

2230 000 060

11‘403.-8‘554.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 40, 3/4'' with Platform

2230 000 058

11‘403.-8‘554.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 40R, 1'' with Platform

2230 000 061

13‘203.-9‘905.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 40R, 3/4'' with Platform

2230 000 059

13‘203.-9‘905.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 42, 1'' with Platform

2230 000 064

13‘093.-9‘818.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 42, 3/4'' with Platform

2230 000 062

13‘093.-9‘818.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 42R, 1'' with Platform

2230 000 065

14‘733.-11‘050.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 42R, 3/4'' with Platform

2230 000 063

14‘733.-11‘050.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 43, 1'' with Platform

2230 000 066

18‘803.-14‘100.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 43, 2'' with Platform

2230 000 068

18‘803.-14‘100.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 43R, 1'' with Platform

2230 000 067

21‘153.-15‘860.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 43R, 2'' with Platform

2230 000 069

21‘153.-15‘860.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 44, 1'' with Platform

2230 000 070

18‘339.-13‘750.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 44, 2'' with Platform

2230 000 072

18‘339.-13‘750.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 44R, 1'' with Platform

2230 000 071

22‘249.-16‘690.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle New Brunswick™ Innova® 44R, 2'' with Platform

2230 000 073

22‘249.-16‘690.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle Innova® S44i, 1‘‘ with Platform

2230 000 054

23‘213.-17‘410.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle Innova® S44i, 2‘‘ with Platform

2230 000 056

23‘213.-17‘410.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle Innova® S44i, refrigerated, 1‘‘with Platform

2230 000 050

26‘273.-19‘700.--

WhatsNext2-20 Bundle Innova® S44iR, refrigerated, 2‘‘ with Platform

2230 000 052

26‘273.-19‘700.--

Select your shaker bundle and request your quotation at www.eppendorf.com/promotions

Ordering information

CHF

epMotion® 5070 PCR Bundle, WhatsNext, Page 14

Order no.

Bundle Price

epMotion® 5070, EasyCon PCR Solution

Save up to 36% compared with
individual purchases

5070 000 930

19‘470.--

epMotion® 5070, MultiCon PCR Solution

Save up to 36% compared with
individual purchases

5070 000 948

22‘130.--

Select your epMotion bundle and request your quotation at www.eppendorf.com/promotions
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Ordering information

CHF

Freezer Promotion, WhatsNext, Page 15

Order no.

List Price
Special Price

CryoCube® F740h, 740 L, with LED interface, green cooling liquids
and air-cooling, handle left side, 3 shelves, 230 V/50 Hz

F740340011

15‘870.-11‘902.50

CryoCube® F740h, 740 L, with LED interface, green cooling liquids and
air-cooling, handle left side, 5 shelves, 230 V/50 Hz

F740340031

15‘870.-11‘902.50

CryoCube® F740h, 740 L, with LED interface, green cooling liquids and
air-cooling, handle left side, 3 shelves, 230 V/50 Hz,
inclusive racking free of charge, worth more than CHF 1‘000

F740340011

(incl. racks) 17‘110.-12‘696.--

CryoCube® F740h, 740 L, with LED interface, green cooling liquids and
air-cooling, handle left side, 5 shelves, 230 V/50 Hz,
inclusive racking free of charge, worth more than CHF 1‘000

F740340031

(incl. racks) 17‘110.-12‘696.--

CryoCube® F740hi, 740 L, with touchscreen interface, green cooling liquids
and air-cooling, handle left side, 3 shelves, 230 V/50 Hz,
inclusive racking free of charge, worth more than CHF 1‘000

F740320011

(incl. racks) 18‘820.-14‘064.--

CryoCube® F740hi, 740 L, with touchscreen interface, green cooling liquids
and air-cooling, handle left side, 5 shelves, 230 V/50 Hz,
inclusive racking free of charge, worth more than CHF 1‘000

F740320031

(incl. racks) 18‘820.-14‘064.--

Select your Freezer and request your quotation at www.eppendorf.com/promotions

All promotions: www.eppendorf.com/promotions
Contact us:
www.eppendorf.com/contact
All list prices are in CHF and valid until 31.12.2020
All special offers are valid until 31.12.2020 and cannot be combined with other promotions from Eppendorf.
No cash redemption. Errors and mistakes reserved.
Eppendorf®, the Eppendorf Brand Design, Mastercycler®, Eppendorf ThermoMixer®, ThermoTop®, CryoCube® , Eppendorf Xplorer®, Move It® and epMotion® are
registered trademarks of Eppendorf AG, Germany. Eppendorf SmartBlock™ is a trademark of Eppendorf AG, Germany. Innova® is a registered trademark of
Eppendorf, Inc., USA. New Brunswick™ is a trademark of Eppendorf AG, Germany.
Design Patents are listed on https://corporate.eppendorf.com/en/trademark-patents/. All rights reserved, including graphics and images. Copyright© 2020
Eppendorf AG. Printed carbon-neutral in Germany.
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